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Details of Visit:

Author: mmmm
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 14 Feb 2011 11am
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 130
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Diamond Escorts Leeds
Website: http://www.diamondescortsleeds.co.uk
Phone: 07835925152

The Premises:

Very nice area and immaculately clean Penthouse Apartment, very discreet and safe.

The Lady:

Very Friendly girl next door look, long blonde hair, dress size 8, mid twenties, great sized natural
breasts id guess 32dd, perfect body with a gorgeous bum and very pretty natural face with very
naughty eyes.

The Story:

I had just finished a meeting in Leeds and was on way to the office by train, but decided to look for
some fun. Found website on phone and tried my luck and got straight through to Megan. She was
very pleasant on the phone so had a look at her reviews on punternet and her own website (Megan
MK) and thought wow I must see her.
I found the address easily and buzzed her and Megan came to the door to greet me and showed
me into the Luxurious Penthouse suite she uses. We got paperwork sorted and she left the room
and a few minutes later Megan returned with some sexy designer underwear on and hold ups with
heels on and pounced on me, deep kissing and immediately feeling my cock through my trousers
before sinking to her knees and pulling my trousers and boxers down before i could move.
Then she gave me some amazing owo for about 5 minutes while i was standing up but I was nearly
ready to finish already such is her technique, so had to slow down, Megan then undressed and bent
over the bed with her legs apart. What a sight, I gave her lots of licking and fingering in her pussy
and her bum is amazing, before she asks me if I wanted to f**k her now please. How could I refuse,
so on with the condom and started with missionary, then onto cowgirl with her breasts bouncing,
and with lots of encouragement from Megan finished off in doggy. I was about to come but then she
surprised me by saying 'I want all of your spunk so it fills my mouth up' so off with the condom and
again, she kneeled in front of me and I came vigourously into her mouth while she smiled and licked
her lips.
Then a nice relaxed chat and cuddle before leaving with a kiss, I cant wait to see Megan again and
how lucky are we having this girl up north now. Please treat her with respect, so we can have her all
to ourselves up here.
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